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I ASSOCIATIONS,OF ARBOVIRUS VECTORS WITH GALLERY FORESTS 

I 
AND DOMESTIC ENVIRONMENTS IN SOUTHEASTERN BOLIVIA’ 

panaid R. Roberts,’ E. L. Peyton,3 Francisco P. Pinheiro,’ 
Fanor Balderrama,’ and Roberto VaTgas 

Jn response to reported cusps of yellow fever and possible dengue 
fever in a remote region of southeastern Bolivia in 1981. an en- 
romologic surve? of the affected urea was conducred the following 
year. This article reports the resulrs of thar sume_y. 

Introduction 

Populations of Aedes aegypti (Linnaeus), the 
vector of dengue and urban yellow fever (YF), 
have reinfested some urban areas of Bolivia (I-3). 
While both dengue and YF outbreaks can occur 
in Ae. aegypri-infested cities and villages, the 
probability of a YF outbreak is perhaps greater, 
because that virus is present in a forest cycle 
throughout much of Bolivia (I, 4). while dengue 
is not known to exist in a forest cycle in the 
New World. Nevertheless, plaque-reduction 
neutralization tests conducted on paired sera 
from cases of febrile illness in an isolated popu- 
lation of Ayoreo Indians in the Rinc6n de1 Tigre 
area of Bolivia have demonstrated seroconver- 
sion to dengue virus. These cases of suspected 
dengue fever occurred almost concurrently with 
cases of YF during the first quarter of 198 1. 
The tests were conducted in early 1982 at the 
Waiter Reed Army institute of Research in 
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Washington, D.C.. The serologic results ob- 
tained aroused considerable interest, since re- 
ports from the Bolivian Ministry of Health indi- 
cated that there were no Ae. aegypti at Rinc6n 
de1 Tigre. Consequently. a trip was made to 
Rinc6n de1 Tigre in May-June 1982 to collect 
mosquitoes that could yield entomoiogic infor- 
mation and provide material for virus isolation 
efforts. 

The specific aims of this project were (I) to 
conduct a survey of Rinc6n de1 Tigre for Ae. 

aegypti populations; (2) to develop a representa- 
tive taxonomic collection of mosquito species 
in the area; (3) to collect mosquitoes for use in 
virus isolation attempts; and (4) to characterize 
the mosquitoes associated with domestic and syi- 
vatic environments_ This article reports the re- 
suits of systematic collection of mosquitoes in 
the peridomestic and sylvan environments. Re- 
suits of the taxonomic studies have been reported 
separate! y (5). 
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Materials and Methods 

The Study Area 

Figure 1. A map of Bolivia showing the location 
of the Rinc6n del Tigre study area. 
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Rincon de1 Tigre is situated near the extreme 
eastern border of Bolivia (Figure 1) and provides 
the site for a Latvian Baptist Evangelical Mission 
that was established for the care of Chiquitano 
and Ayoreo Indians. The ecology of the area is 
transitional between the Amazonian tropical 
(evergreen seasonal) forest to the north and the 
tropical to semi-arid Gran Chaco of Paraguay 
and southern Bolivia. Very heavy rains occur 
in the hot wet season (December-May), but these 
are followed by extreme dryness in the cooler 
dry season (June-November). 

Although the climate is generally considered 
tropical, southern winds sometimes bring freez- 
ing temperatures during the dry season. The al- 
titude of the mission IocaIe varies little, from a 
maximum of 232 meters above sea level to a 
minimum of 220; and the flat, poorly drained 
land becomes a virtual marshland during the wet 
season, when the rainfall averages about 90 cm. 
Scrub vegetation dominates most of the area, 
with taller forests (known as gallery forests) oc- 
curring along the edges of streams and rivers. 
These gallery forests, which are low and rela- 
tively open, range from single-canopy palm 
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forests with few emergents to double-canopy 
deciduous forests. The surrounding countryside 
consists of an extensive tract of discontinuous 
marshland that covers much of eastern Bolivia 
and extends deep into Brazil. A more detailed 
description of the area has been presented pre- 
viously (5). 

The population at Rincon de1 Tigre (Photo 1) 

Pho!o 1. An aerial view of Rinc6n del Tigre. Houses of the Ayoreo Indians are located 
at the upper right of the picture. 
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is composed of Ayoreo Indians, Chiquitano In- 
dians. and missionaries (a schematic map of the 
village is provided in Figure 2). The houses of 
the Ayoreo and Chiquitano Indians are con- 
structed of palm thatch and mud. The Indians 
usually congregate outside in large social groups 
until late at night. Open fires are frequently 
maintained indoors to keep out mosquitoes; mos- 
quito netting is not used. 

Collection Sites 

Mosquito collections were made at the mis- 
sion for four days. primarily in Ayoreo houses. 
In addition, six gallery forest sites were exam- 
ined for mosquttoes active in daylight hours. 
These six latter sites were as follows: 

Site A was believed to have been the place 
where the first cases of febriIe illness in the 198 1 
epidemic were contracted by Ayoreos prospect- 
ing for copper ore. The site was about seven kilo- 
meters south of the mission. The stream that 
produced the gallery forest at this site was small 
and, at the time of our visit, was dry. In general, 
the area seemed well-drained and comparatively 
dry. The forest was a deciduous type with a 
double canopy and very few lianas. The canopy 

was not particularly thick. and considerabIe light 
penetrated to ground level. The soil was light 
brown to reddish and contained very little or- 
ganic matter. 

Site B was located four kilometers north of 
Site A along another gallery forest. Although 
the stream was larger than that of Site A and 
had running water, the surrounding terrain ap- 
peared as dry as that around Site A. The forest, 
composed principally of deciduous trees. had 
some emergent trees and a thick lower canopy. 
There were many aerophytes in the trees and 
very few Iianas. The soil was light brown and 
low in organic matter. 

Site C was located about 12 kilometers east 
and slightly north of the mission. The mosquito 
collections were made in a large forested area 
that is continuously inundated during the wet 
season (at the time of our visit it was aImost 
dry). The area was flat, and the forest consisted 
of an equal blend of palm and deciduous trees. 
Tall emergent trees (such as those shown in 
Photo 2) were scattered throughout_ The lower 
canopy was very dense. with little sunlight pen- 
etrating, and there was an abundance of iianas. 
The soil was black and relatively rich in organic 
matter. 



Site D was in a hilly area about four kilometers 
southeast of the mission. The collections were 
made among tall trees-in a valley between hills 
as we!! as on the hillsides. The lower canopy was 
thick and emergents were abundant. There was 
moderate light penetration. Within this forest 
area, the densest stand of palms was located in 
the valley near the stream. Aerophytes were 
common and there were few lianas. The tallest 
trees were found on the hillsides. The locality 
seemed to be well-drained, with the exception 
of swampy areas in the narrow valley. The soil 
was dark brown and contained some organic 
matter. 

Site E was located eight to 10 kilometers 
northwest of the mission at a place called 
Curiche Bravo. Cases of febrile illness (includ- 
ing one or more deaths) had occurred at this site 
during the 198 I epidemic. The area appeared to 
be moderately dry, the forest being composed 
of deciduous trees and paims. This forest was 
reasonably tall, and the lower canopy was mod- 
erately thick. The soil was a red to brownish 
color and was low in organic matter. 

Site F was three kilometers west of the mission 
and was basically a single-canopy palm forest. 
The growth of palm trees was extremely dense 
and the canopy was practically closed, with very 
little penetration of sunlight to ground level. 
There were a few emergent deciduous trees and 
very little undergrowth, the forest’s !arge cent& 
ly located stream having subjected the area to 
frequent flooding. The eastern edge of this gal- 
lery forest was composed mostly of deciduous 
trees. The soil was dark brown with a moderate 
amount of organic matter. 

Collection Methods 

Human bait collections were made during the 
daytime in the mission village and at the six 
gallery forest sites. Collections were also made 
around sunset at the edge of the village, at two 
gallery forest sites (B and C), and in an aban- 
doned house near Site F. The human bait cap- 
tures were made from the exposed legs and arms 
of the collectors by means of oral aspirators and 

small hand nets. The small hand nets were 

needed to capture some of the forest-dwelling 

Sabethes that are extremely difficult to capture 
by aspiration, even while they are feeding. How- 
ever, these circumstances make it appear likely 
that some of the Uranotaenia collected at ground 
level were probably netted without actually bit- 
ing. In any case, a!! the captured mosquitoes 
were blown into pint ice-cream carton holding 
containers and were subsequently killed. 
counted, and preserved in liquid nitrogen for 
later processing in the laboratory. 

The human bait collections in the village were 
made in a total of eight houses. Paired indoor/ 
outdoor collections were made for an entire day 
at four of the houses. Only indoor co!!ections 
(a!! made during a single afternoon) were pcr- 
formed at the other four houses. 

Collections of resting mosquitoes (Photo 3) 
were made at four dormitories and 52 houses. 
The collectors employed flashlights to search 
for the resting mosquitoes and captured them 
with oral aspirators and small hand nets. Speci 
mens from the resting collections were processed 
like specimens from the human bait collections. 
The following series of resting collections were 
made: 

1) During one day, hourly collections were made 
inside each of four houses (by two collectors per 
house) from 0800 to 1715 hours. 

2) Over a two-day period. one-hour collections 
were made by single collectors at each of 48 houses. 

3) A total of 67 man-hours were spent making 
resting collections in four dormitories. 

Only human bait collections were made at the 
six gallery forest sites. Here the genera! collect- 
ing pian was to ectab!Ish four two-man teams 
of collectors and to make collections at one-hour 
intervals. Following this plan, one member of 
each team climbed a tree and collected mos- 
quitoes at heights of I2 to 20 feet, while the 
other team member collected mosquitoes around 
the base of the same tree at ground level. At the 
end of each hourly collection period. the team 
moved to a new tree and switched positions-so 
that the man formerly collecting at 12 to 20 feet 
was working at ground level and vice versa. The 



Yhuto 3. A collector inside an A_voreo Indian huu.w preparing to collect resting mosquitues. 

collection containers used were gathered up at 

the end of each hourly collection period. and 

fresh containers for use in the next collection 

pkcx_! were given to each collector. 

?K\;o statistical treatments were provided for 

data from collections conducted in and around 

the villugc. However. collections from the gal- 

Icry forest sites were analyzed is> caicuiating 

the >tandardiLed Index of Species Abundance 

(lS,-l~ for each series of collections made at 

~n~und and canopy levels at each ot‘the six sites 

(61. These indices provided ;L single numerical 

rtitlng (I’rorn 0 to I ) of each species derived from 

that yxzcies;‘ presence or ahhence in each collec- 

tion ;InJ its relative numerical abundance. Pat- 

tern\ 01’ dturn4 hoht-heekin_c activity were’ 

anal> [cd srtiphically. using the geometric mean 

number 01’ c;ich speck 01‘ intcrcst that w;1s ob- 

t;1rn~4 per in;in-hour of colkction effort. 

Ht.wlt~ 

absence of Au. aag_vpri populations in the mis- 

sion’s peridomestic environments. In all. a total 

of 58 houses occupied by Ayoreo and Chiquitano 

Indians were surveyed for Acp. uu.qy/~ri popula- 

tions; and approsimately 2.400 mosquitoes were 

obtained through 250 man-hours ot‘ indtxjr rest- 

ing and human bait collection effort. However, 

no At*. tw,q>pri were found in these collections. 

Furthermore. the entire area of the mission was 

searched for rlr. trty~pi larvae with negative 

resuith 15). 

The collections of resting adults made indoors 

conxi5tcd mainly (9 I % 1 ot’ specimens of Ci4lc.r 

ylritlcirtt~/il.sc.ictrlrs Say. Other species obtained in 

the rexting collcction~ were At*. scq~trl~rri.~ (Ron- 

don i 1. Atrotplwlt3 cllli~pi~tr Pcqasbu . A tt _ clrirlitr~~i 

Root. C’X. (‘ortmorttr Dyer and Knob. ;Mutl.wttrict 

Irrrrtwrtrli.~ I) x and Knab. and Psorotplwr~~ cd- 

higc~ttlr (Pcrya3xu). as well 3s unidentified ;\tr. 
(tV~.\sorll?trc-l1lt.\) and C‘.\ . (r~lc~ltrtrttc.otriorl j 
specic3. Anophelincs were dominant in the in- 

door collccti<)n\ r~tlc tvith humtin bait and. 

cucluding qx’c’irikx.\ 01 C..V. c~rrrt~l~rrc~~~r.~c~itrrrc~. 

thtz> kvcrc ;ll\o tlomintint typh in the indoc,r 

rc\tjnc cx)llcctlc~n3. 
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Tabk 1. Results of sunset colkctions made at 17151930 hours in May 1982 near 
the Rinc6n del Tigre village (at the edge of the forest) and at three gallery forest 
loutious (Site B, Site C, and an sbandoned house near Site F). The figures show 

the number of each mosquito specks captured per man-hour of collection time. 

Specimens colkcced per man-hour at: 

Edge of forest near 3 gallery racs1 IUCS 

village (22 man-hours (27 man-hours d 
Mosquito of collecrron time) collccl8on ume) 

Aedcs films 0 0.07 
Ae. scapularis 0.08 1.26 
Ac . scrratus 0 0.96 
Anophcles allopha 4.8 0.19 
An. argyritarsis 0.5 0.15 
An. darling i 0.13 0.33 
An _ oswaldoi group’ 8.9 5.0 
An. rondoni 0 0.1 I 
An. (Nyssorhynchus) 0.46 0.0 
C&x coronator 0.08 0.0 
Cr. quinquc/arciatus 0.17 0.0 
cr. (Culex) 0.08 0.19 
Cx. (h4elanoconion) 0.25 0.78 
Cx. (Microculcx) 0.21 0.33 
Mansonia jtutomansonia 0.0 0.4 
Mt. humcralis 0.25 0.0 
Mm titillaru 0.38 0.1 I 
Psorophora albigenu 0.0 0.3 
Ps. cingulata 0.04 0.07 
Ps. fcrox 0.0 0.04 

‘Known to consist of a mixture of Anophcles rang&i. An. cvansae. and An. strodei 
with An. rangeli being the most common. 

1930 hours, at the edge of the forest near the 
village. This yielded a total of 14 mosquito 
species (Table 1). Anopheiines accounted for 
91% of the total number collected. 

As Table 1 indicates, anopheiines also pre- 
dominated among the mosquitoes collected 
around sunset (through 27 man-hours of coiiec- 
tion time between 17 15 and 1930 hours at the 
three aforementioned gallery forest sites). 

-l-L_ L..--_- L-I* __,,__r:___ 1 IK 11u111a11 U&ill cuI1cclIuIls iiiaGs ai ihe SIX 

gallery forest sites away from the village during 
daylight (0800 to 1800) hours at both ground 
and tree-canopy levels involved 463 man-hours 
of collection time and yielded approximately 
4,000 adult mosquitoes. Species abundance in- 

dices derived from these collections (for both 
levels at each site) are shown in Tables 2, 3, 
and 4. 

The ground and canopy level collections 
yielded comparable numbers of species (25 and 

24, respectively). However, only about a third 
of these were frequently present in high popuia- 
tion densities. Three of the eight or nine common 
species- namely Aedes serratus (Theobald). 
Psorophora ferox (Von Humboldt), and 
Wyeomyia kerri DelPonte and Cerqueira-dem- 
onstmted a distinct preference for feeding at 
ground level but also were frequently captured 
in the tree canopy collections. The species that 
--.--- --_- ,_--,-I.. - __^__. ,-A ,L..,-l-,, . . Wclc tltulc LutIIIIIullly ytcscirr dalu auullua~tc aL 

ground level were Aedes oligopistus Dyar. Ae. 

scapukaris. Anopheles darlingi. An. oswaldoi 

group. and Psorophora albigenu. Species that 
occurred in abundance only at the canopy level 
were Haemagogus janthinomys Dyar, Sabethes 
albiprivus Theobald, Sa. belisarioi Neiva, and 
Sa. glaucodaemon Dyar and Shannon. These 
relationships are shown clearly by a detailed 
comparison of paired canopy and ground coiiec- 
tions from Sites A. B, C. and F (Table 4). Useful 
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Table 2. Indices of species abundance derived from gallery forat daytime collaztions (Rinc6n de1 Tigre, 
Bolivia, May 1982) made at ground level. These indices reflect both the numerical abund?ncc of each species 

and the frequency with which that species was found at each collection site. 

Indicesof species abundance for collections at the following sites: 

I+ 

Mosquito A B C 
(20 May 

D E only) P 
c2oLy 

only) F 

Acdcsj-ulvu 
AC. horraror 
AC. oligopisms 
Ae. scapularis 
At. serra:us 
Anophcles al/opha 
An. argyrirarsis 
An. dorlingi 
An. oswaidoi group’ 
Hacmagogus janthinomys 
Mansonia riGHans 
Orthopodomyiafascipcs 
Psorophora albigenu 
Ps. cingulala 
Ps./erox 
Ps. saeva 
Subexhes albiprivus 
So. bclisarioi 
Sa _ chloroptcrus 
So. glaucodaemon 
Uranoraenia calosomata 
Ur. lowii 
Ur. pallidoventer 
Wyeomyia aphobemo 
Wy. kerri 

.07 

-31 
.18 

I 

.I6 

.08 

-32 
-06 

-06 
.I3 

-67 
-46 
z -4 

-09 
.25 
-03 
.06 
-07 
-03 

-27 

-07 

.3 

.I9 

.a3 

.M 

-05 
-07 

-46 

-77 

.I3 

.I6 

-08 
.I4 
-49 
-54 
-26 
-06 

.OS 

-05 

.06 
-05 
-91 

-08 

.I7 
-07 

-07 
-45 
-64 

-95 

.66 

-07 
-26 

.I5 

r36 

.4 

-29 
.I7 

-07 

-07 
.I4 

-06 

-48 
-07 
-76 

-72 
-04 

-37 

.76 

.I4 

.I 

-05 

.I4 

.62 .I6 
-05 .2 

-66 -78 

.I4 
-55 -74 

-92 

.02 

.3 -22 

-56 -21 

-05 

.31 
-38 
-57 

-03 
-4.4 
.6 

.I9 

.32 

.I1 

.I3 

.I -26 

-56 

.02 
-09 
-06 
-02 

‘Known to consist of a mixture of AnopheIes rangeli. An. evanruc. and An. srrodei. with An. rangeli being the 
most common. 

bCollections made at the western edge of the gallery forest. 

‘Collections made at the eastern edge of the gallery forest. No collections were made in the canopy at this location_ 

____:.... comparative statistics f0i severi Selecizd ~pc~rcb 

were obtained by calculating the ratio of the 
number collected per man-hour on the ground 
to the number collected per man-hour in the 
canopy (Table 5). 

Observations on the diurnal patterns of host- 
seeking activity were compiled for eight of the 
more common species. No systematic subcollec- 
tions were made during the sunrise or sunset 
periods, so data are available only for the period 
0800 to 1800 hours. Aedes serrarus was found 
to be active throughout this time interval. with 
peak activity occurring from 1000 to 1200. No 
distinct peak activity period was detected for 
Ae. scapularis. although this species did seem 
to be most active in the early morning. The activ- 
ity pattern of Psorophoraferox was erratic and 

_.-____,A .- L, .-‘-__.A_.1 . . ..rL ,,_l.- a. MM 
qJpcCllcu IV UC u1111uua1, Wllll pcard elI u7w, 

1300, and 1600. Aedes oligopistus also showed 
a peak activity period around 0900, followed by 
a second more prolonged period of host-seeking 
from 1300 lo 1500. The peak activity pattern 
for Sabethes glaucodaemon was unimodal. with 
the peak occurring around 1100, whereas the 
pattern for Su. befisarioi was bimodal, with a 
mid-morning peak at 0900- 1000 and a mid-after- 
noon peak at 1400. A primary peak activity 
period at 1300 was found for Sa. albiprivur. 
along with a secondary peak at 1600 and a minor 
peak around 1100. A unimodal peak activity 
period around 1600 was found for Haemagogus 
junthinomys. Activity data for the last two 
species are shown in Figure 3. 
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Table 3. Indicts of specks abundance derived from galkry forest daytime cdkctions 
(RincA del Tigrc, Bolivia, May 1982) made at canopy level. 

Indices of specks abundaocc for cnliefztions following sita: 

Mosquito A 0 C D E P F” 

Aedcsfulvus .02 
AC. oligopisrus .I1 .I2 -31 .2 
AC. scapularis .I3 .24 .56 -27 
AC. scrrarus -64 .54 .21 -51 .89 .65 -67 
Ae. Kerrens -06 .I 
Ac. vanenuieni .08 
Anophclcs darlingi -61 .29 
An. oswaldoi group’ .I6 .I4 .I4 .I3 
H janrhinomys aemagogus .43 .I9 .29 
Hg. ieucoceiaenus .I8 
Hg _ spegazzini -05 
Mansonia humeralis -06 
Mn. lirillaru -04 .I 
Orrhopo&myia facipes -06 
Psorophora albigcnu .26 .I .33 .07 .35 
Ps. ferox .I3 .I1 .8 .9 .75 .33 
Ps . sacva -04 
Saberhcs atbiprivus .i8 .4 -14 -37 .26 .3 
Sa _ belisarioi -33 .28 .2 .08 
Sa. chloropterus -08 .2l .I7 
Sa . g/aucodaemon -23 -42 -46 -08 -5 .I 
Uranotacnia catosomata .06 
Wyeomyia kerri -58 -65 
Wy. perrocciae .I8 

‘Known to consist of a mixture of Anopheles rangeli. An. evansae. and An. srrodei. with An. 
rangefi being the most common. 

bCollections made at the western edge of the gallery forest on 20 May 1982. Collections made 
on subsequent days were not adequate for purposes of comparison. 

Figure 3. Geometric means of the numbers of Sabethcs albiprivus and 
fiaemagogus janthinomys captured in human bait collect&s made 

in gallery forests at Rinc<in de1 Tigre. 
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Table 4. indices of species abundance derived from gallery forest daytime cokctions 
at sites A, B, C, and F made at canopy and ground levels. 

Indices of species rburukuxc for colkcrions al the following rites: 

NosquiIo 

A B C p 

Canopy Gfound C-QY Ground cround Gmnd 
kVCl kvel kvci 

Canopy 
kvcl 1CVCl kvcl ckTy V ICVCI 

Aedcs fulvus -07 .06 .3 .02 -06 

AC. oligopistus .I1 .31 -67 .I9 -31 -48 

AC. scapularis -18 -46 .I3 .83 -07 
AC. serrarus .64 1 -54 .5 -21 -84 .65 -76 
AC. terrens -06 

AC. vanemdeni -08 
Anopheles darlingi Xl9 .29 -72 
An. oswafdoi group’ .I6 -25 .05 .I3 -04 
Haemagogus janthinomys -43 .I6 .I9 -03 -29 -07 

Hg. Ieucocelaenus .I8 

Mansonia humeralis .06 

Mn. tilillans .04 .06 

Orthopodomyia fascipes .07 

Psorophora albigenu .08 -03 .26 -46 .07 .37 

Ps. ferox .I3 -32 .I1 -27 -8 -77 -75 -76 

Ps. saesa -06 .04 

Sabethes albiprivus .I8 -06 .4 -07 .I4 .I3 .26 .I4 

Sa _ belisarioi .33 -13 .28 -2 

So. chloropterus .21 .I 

So. gtrtucodaemon -23 -42 .46 .I6 

tfrar~otaenia pallidovcnter -05 
Wveomyia kerri S8 .I4 

‘Known to consist of Anopheles rangeli. An. evansac. and An. strodei. with An. rangeli being the most common. 
hCollections made on 20 May 1982. Collections made at this site on subsequent days were not adequate for comparing 

canopy and ground level collections. 

Table 5. Preferential feeding in the canopy or on the 
ground by seven selected mosquito species. These ratios 
are based on the actual numbers of each species collected 

per man-hour in the canopy and on the ground. 

Species 
Ratio of No. collected on 

gmund IO No. collected in 
canopy per mm-hour 

Aedes serratus 

Haemagogus janthinom_vs 

Psorophoru ferox 

Sabethes albiprivus 

So _ btlisarioi 

Sa. glitucoduemon 

Wvcom_via Lcrri 

2.38: I 
1:1.5 

4.05: 1 

I :4.63 

1:4.2 

115.86 

I._IJ:l 
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Discussion 

The foregoing results of these collections, al! 
of which were made between 8 and 27 May 
1982, verified the absence of Ae. aegypti popu- 
lations at Rincon de! Tigre. Moreover, inter- 
views with residents gave no indication that this 
species had been present during the disease out- 
break and had subsequently disappeared. Al- 
though this raises the possibility that the afore- 
mentioned cases of suspected dengue fever were 
transmitted by sylvatic vectors, we have been 
unable to confirm by virus isolation that cases 
of dengue fever occurred at Rincon de! Tigre or 
that the virus, if present, was transmitted by 
sylvan mosquitoes_ 

The mosquitoes we collected were identified 
and were subsequently pooled for virus isola- 
tion. The total collection included over 6.400 
specimens be!onging to 58 species (mostly from 
the gallery forests), including species of Haema- 
gogus. Sabethes. Limatus. Wyeomyia, Aedes, 
Mansonia. Coquillettidia. and Psorophora. 
Many of these species were collected as larvae 
or as adults in miscellaneous collections that 
have been reported separately (5). 

Overall, the mosquito collections reported 
here were useful for describing mosquito fauna1 
associations in the gallery forests (both at ground 
level and in the tree canopy), for describing the 
mosquito fauna associated with human habita- 
tions, and for defining the die1 host-seeking pat- 
terns of the more common day-active species. 

While several species were collected resting 
inside of village houses, CX. guinquefasciatus 
was clearly the dominant species, accounting 
for 91 lo of the captured specimens. However, 
anophelines predominated in the indoor collec- 
.:A__ LIWl13 made v++:h h,um.an. bai!. These finches ------ -- - c 
suggest that CX. quinquefasciatrts is less inclined 
to feed during daylight and may be more difficult 
to catch in bait collections than are the anopheline 
mosquitoes_ The predominance of the anophelines 
was even more pronounced in collections made 
at the forest edge around sunset. Nevertheless, 
the evidence provided by extensive indoor col- 
lections of resting adults leaves no doubt that 
Cx. quinguefasciatus was the primary anthro- 

pophilic nocturnal mosquito in the environs of 
the village. 

The yellow fever virus is maintained by urban 
(man-Ae. aegypti-man) or jungle (monkey-mos- 
quito-monkey) transmission cycles. However. 
several mosquito genera. subgenera. and species 
have been incriminated as vectors of jungle yellow 
fever. Similarly. urban dengue is transmitted 
primarily (but not exclusively) by Ae. aegypti. 
But although sylvan cycles of dengue transmis- 
sion occur in Peninsular Malaysia (7) and Africa 
(as attested by the work of R. Cordellier. M. 
Comet, 1. P. Digoutte, J. P. Hervy. and J. R. 
Roche, Ofice de la Recherche Scientifique et 
Technique Outre-Mer. Institute Pasteur de Cote 
d’lvoire, Institute Pasteur de Dakar. cited as a 
persona! communication in Rosen, !983--8). 
no comparable cycle has been discovered in the 
New World. Nevertheless. viruses other than 
YF are maintained in the neotropics via monkey- 
mosquito-monkey cycles. (e.g.. Mayaro virus 
is maintained by Hg. janthinomys-9). and the 
possibility of a sylvan dengue cycle becoming 
established should not be discounted_ 

After completing the collection regime in the 
village at Rincon de! Tigre, we concentrated on 
obtaining information about a possible sylvan 
monkey-mosquito-monkey transmission cycle. 
Although the systematic collections at the six 
gallery forest sites yielded a total of 32 mosquito 
species. only a few of these species were com- 
monly abundant. This finding is consistent with 
results obtained by another surveillance program 
in the Brazilian Amazon Basin, where only eight 
of 64 species were commonly abundant at a total 
of 12 study sites (IO). In sum, horizontal and 
vertical distributions, as we!! as the numerical 
abundance of species collected at Rincon de! 
Tigre, indicated that only seven species fAe. 
serratus. Hg. janthinomys. Ps. ferox. Sa. aibi- 
pri\*us. Sa. belisarioi. So. glaucodaemon. and 
W_v. kerri) were promising candidates for the 
role of vector in a sylvatic virus transmission 
cycle. 

Of these species, WY. kerri seemed limited 
in distribution to the “Motacusal” (palm forest) 
habitat. which would minimize its role in virus 
maintenance over extensive and continuous 
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geographic areas. Furthermore, this species. like 
Ae. serratus and Ps. ferox, fed preferentially at 
ground level (see Table 5). Consequently. these 
three species were not likely to be primary vec- 
tors in a monkey-mosquito-monkey transmis- 
sion cycle. 

Of the remaining four species, Hg_ junth- 
inomys showed an appropriate distribution of 
feeding activity between the canopy and ground 
levels (preferential feeding in the canopy com- 
bined with substantial feeding near the ground). 
Such a preference for feeding in the canopy is 
conducive to efficient transmission of virus to 
monkeys, while willingness to seek hosts at 
ground level could involve humans as well. 
Also, comparing the six gallery forest sites, we 
found the densest populations of Hg. junthino- 
mys at the site (Site A) where the first cases of 
febrile illness were apparently contracted. In ad- 
dition, it should be noted that the diurnal host- 
seeking pattern of Hg. janrhinomys populations 
at Rincon de1 Tigre was essentially identical to 
that found for populations of this mosquito at 
Beiterra, Brazil (9). Finally, the three species 
of Sabethes showed more pronounced prefer- 
ences for feeding in the canopy. Thus. these 
species could be primary vectors of virus to mon- 
keys, but are less likely to transmit virus to 
humans. 

In addition. our studies provided supplemen- 
tal evidence that the vertical distribution of host- 
seeking populations of Hg. janthinomys varies 
from one geographic area to another. and that 
this variation may be due to differences in the 
height and density of forests. Such effects are 
important, since even subtle differences might 
dramatically alter the role of a canopy-associated 
mosquito as a vector of YF or other arboviruses 
to man. 

Differences in venical Haemugogus distribu- 
tions due to geographic location or forest condi- 
tions have been noted by other investigators. 
Separate populations of Hg. junrhinomys in 
Panama and in Belter-m. Brazil, showed marked 

preferences for feeding in the tree canopy (9. 
I/). However, collections of mosquitoes asso- 
ciated with gallery forests in Central Brazil dem- 
onstrated that the numbers of Haemagogus 
(probably Hg. junthinomys) collected in the tree 
canopy and at ground level were essentially the 
same (12). These differences could have been 
due to environmental factors because the gallery 
forests in the latter study were relatively low 
and open, whereas the forests in Belterra and 
Panama were taller and thicker. 

The gallery forests at Rincon del Tigre, which 
were also low and relatively open, yielded a 
standardized ratio of ground:canopy host-seek- 
ing activity for Hg. janrhinomys of 1: I 5, indi- 
cating moderate preference for feeding in the 
canopy. Similar calculations with data from the 
collections made in gallery forests in Central 
Brazil (12) gave similar ratios. In contrast, the 
ground:canopy host-seeking activity ratio calcu- 
lated with collection data from Panama (based 
on collections made in tall thick forests) was 
I :2.-J (I I). 

Although Hg. janrhinomys is considered the 
primary vector of jungle yeHow fever, isolations 
of YF virus have been obtained from pools of 
Aedes. Sabethes. and Haemagogus mosquitoes 
(/3). Furthermore, outbreaks have occurred in 
areas where populations of Hg. janrhinomys 
were not found. For example, studies made dur- 
ing an outbreak of yellow fever in Caranavi, 
Santa Cruz, Bolivia, during 1963 revealed the 
presence of Sa. chloropterus and Hg. leuco- 
ceiaenus popuiations but no specimens of iig. 
janthinomys. Females of both So. chloropterus 
and Hg. leucocelaenus were reported within 
houses at Caranavi (3). At Rincon de1 Tigre, 
however, no Sabethes or Haemagogus were col- 
lected inside houses, and Hg. junthinomys wu 
present in the gallery forests. Therefore, we can 
reasonably conclude that this latter species was 
the probable primary vector involved in the Rin- 
con del Tigre outbreak of jungle yellow fever. 
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SUMMARY 

Collections of domestic and sylvan mosquito popu- 
lations were made at Rinc6n del Tigre. Bolivia. from 
8 lo 27 May 1982, in response 10 concurrent outbreaks 
of yellow fever and suspected dengue fever among 
Ayoreo Indians during the first quarter of 198 I_ No 
Aedes aegypti were detected. Sylvan vectors of yellow 
fever virus, encountered in the area’s gallery forests, 
were probably responsible for the human cases of 
yellow fever. 

Despite previous serologic evidence of dengue 
virus infections at Rinc6n del Tigre. no isolates or 
additional evidence indicating the presence of dengue 
virus was obtained. This article reports observations 
about the mosquito fauna associated with the domestic 
and sylvan environments and provides a detailed ac- 
count of diurnal host-seeking activity patterns of the 
more abundant species atrracted lo human bait. 
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WHO CANCER PAIN-RELIEF 
GUIDELINES FOUND EFFECTIVE 

A report presented I 1 December 1984 at an international conference on cancer 
pain management held at WHO Headquarters in Geneva indicated that a Japanese 
trial of WHO pain management guidelines had yielded encouraging results. Accord- 
ing to the report, 87% of 156 cancer patients treated in accordance with the WHO 
guidelines received “complete relief’ from their pain, 9% received “acceptable 
relief.” and the remaining 4% received “partial relief.” 

The tests producing these results were carried out in 1983-1984 by Dr. Fumikazu 
Takeda at Japan’s Saitama Cancer Center north of Tokyo. The ages of the patients 
treated ranged from eight to 83 years. Most were suffering from gastrointestinal 
cancer, but cases of lung, head and neck. and breast cancer were also prevalent_ 
The cancers involved had spread in 80% of the patients, and about two-thirds of 
the patients reported that pain was severe before the cancer therapy commenced_ 
Other tests relating to the WHO guidelines are being carried out in India, Italy, 
and the United States. 

These WHO pain management guidelines were developed in an attempt to instruct 
health personnel who are not specialists in pain treatment about how to control 

most cancer pain by making appropriate use of a few potent drugs. They call for 

administering pain-killing drugs regularly at fixed intervals, in contrast to the 

general practice of administering them only “as required” in time of pain. They 

-IQ-, ratt for usmg drugs of progressively increasing potency-going from nonnar- _..,V __-_ 

cotic drugs to mild narcotics to strong narcotics-until the patient is pain-free. 

Thus. if one drug proves ineffective a stronger drug rather than merely a different 

drug is prescribed. 

The four-day international conference at which the Japan results and a wide 

range of other research findings were presented was part of a recent WHO initiative 

to raise public awareness of a largely neglected problem in cancer care, the man- 

agement of pain. Worldwide. one person in IO dies of cancer; and according to 

WHO information. over half of all cancer patients suffer needlessly from pain- 

because cancer specialists are not adequately trained in pain management and 

because pain-killers are not adequately used. What therefore appears needed is a 

concerted effort to apply what is already known in order to bring relief to millions 

of cancer pain sufferers around the world. 


